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THIS AM COFFEES, furniture.
auction sales:

FURNITURE !TBKT bold their owe against 
all other betbrages.

Modération in Dm and Bio.ll.noo |n 
Quality-1"*» Great Dominion Tea Store—The 
Gift System.

f

HO ! MANITOBA HO IV-- -‘iaK J
■ Vi

ELEGANT NEW DESIGNS !It seems probable that tea and 
will continue for all time to

.coffee m 3HEi :come to be 
the nation*! beverages. They supplanted 
the small beer of our ancestors, 

j and ale " have given way to . '• bread and 
hitter and tea,” and so far there

GRAND AUCTION SALE 100 TOVyN LOTS 3

®? iarge'and perfectly 
assorted stock as in the city, and 
positively will quote the lowest 
prices for cash.

“Csltee •T fJS
IN

1seems no
degtr of tea and coffee being in their 

n» t«m supplanted by any new candidate for

l $Of*
petho
rpted

We have received instructions from Mr. Frank Glass, agiagent for Gen. Rosser, to offer, for satçhÿ

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY NEXT, I711 & 18th JANUARY,
favor.r Public Auction onthat

x
ALL SORTS OF SUBSTITUTES

fa
tare been tried and found wanting, b 
j. perhaps the best of these ; but even it 
h hiking in those stimulating qualities 
sake a cup of tea or coffee 
I» the tired brain-worker

$ocoa
Ity for

-ubtiO
AT OUR AUCTION ROOMS, 185 YONGE STREET,so grateful 

or the weary 
n. Seme doctors have inveighed against 

tbsmas infamous to health. But the truth 
appears to be that they are like 
ether things, injurious only when taken in 
ancese. Moderations in use is one thing to 

he timed at ; the other is excellence an 
quality. And this brings us to the 
Üon^'where shall we purchase

!

iloo LOTS UST TVR. A TJT-in-NT r-OSHAWA CABINET COMPANY, I

lilf
lment oFtherofe would to TufficUnTto Attract a l^grcVowrore^rYn^to^^BfaMMi^nTmpe? Wn^khoZh*U fb" tow“in«le North-West. The simple annonce 

population of over 1000 inhabitants. • 8 ° ancon is no paper town. Although only surveyed by the Syndicate in June last, it has now
notwittot^m/^MHhame^.^R^oti^rLched^hu'pftoe^bouttorLidml of OdllwK^ige number*0/at enorP1“u.s freiSht on supplies and budding material ; but 
completion, end so great is the demand for building accommodation that a considerable iart ^ ' Store9,’.hotels’ a?d fellings are now erected, or jn course of
whenbnilding operations on a large scale will be carried on. 1 *“rt ef ““ population is now living, under tents waitmg for the opening of spring,
that it may^lKHn “L°ng orele* ^“nexttummec ' “ The’b^ilding mil' cm* IflUto” l^d^iU^ve^nderne*^ t“°W ^ wortcin be commenced at an early date, so

cKo^iuwtnti,6 Polge 1 d° Cl maa ^ *1 oTworfhe^lef^ictio*'1 Vc Ckss wtfuffefbTpIvfl’e'6^.^^
on 1Manitoba S^rtttcl^wam ’ CryStal Clty and ^^.rwater, 150 feet on the corner of Saskatchewan avenue and Manitoba street, Portage La Prairie, also 200 feet

For full particulars enquire of MR. FRANK GLASS, liossin House, or of C. M. HENDERSON, Auctioneer! Don’t forget the date of the GRAND AUCTION SALE,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY NEXT JANUARY 17th

s> manyi. the

t FURS &0.y the
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our teas !”
When we find an establishment existing 

for three years, and constantly increasing 
its business, we may be sure that it most 
have solid merit in order to retain its 
sustomers. And this it the record of the 
great Dominion tea company. They 
aeoed business three years ago ; it has 
been steadily increasing ever since, and 
iMdet their splendid store on Yonge street 

they have some 78 agencies established in

FURS!
GREAT

CLEARING

. I

■ite4
a remua

com-

AND 18th 1882.
TERMS—Half cash, balance <» and 12 months, with interest at 8 per cent. ; or 10 per cent, discount off for cash.

SALE

• unow

ies.

A 2:30 AND 7:30 _P. M. EACH DAY.
O. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers, 185 Yonge Street.

the virions towns of the Province, and do 
a business ot $100,000 a year.

THE GIFT SYSTEM.

/
and

SALE.The Dominion tea company were 
the first to adopt the principle of 
miking gifts to purchasers.

HARDWARE. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSA

WEST END

HardwareHouse
ASTRACHAN SACQUES. 1313 QUEEN STREET WEST.

I.
Other

establishments have caught the idea,but the 
opposition thus created has not affected the HEINTZMANi & CO. .i*ve,.

in
H-

SEAL SACQUES,
BROCKHARAN SACQUES,

I .of the originationa. Their gifts 
«suât of glassware, crockery and books. 
Of the latter especially they have a very 
extensive assortment, comprising the latest 

‘ works of fiction, as well as those of Scott 
sad Dickens and other old favorites ; the 

.poets : children’s books and general family 
reeding. The company handle no misprints; 
their books are all well bound and printed 
on the best of paper. The

:Huy 1 i ■the
lira I3 'o-

ESTABLISHED IN TORONTO, 1860. J#
the

Sr
hag

trly
Iters

Satin De Lyon Dolmans, Fur 
Lined, Cashmere Circulars, also

^ CHOICE OF ANY BOOK I T7|_ T • J 7
is given to the purchaser of three pounds of U.A JjliltiU.

?

-dJ. L. BU RID A »:

MU
Uio ' tKeeps «I well-assorted] stock 

of Coachpai liters’ materials in 
store, and still leads in Builders 
and General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils. Glass, etc., etc.

fi
tea, so that in a few years a purchaser will 
hive collected a good library, without any 
perceptible expense.
The other gifts comprise a large and varied 
amortiront of useful and ornamental articles 
of glassware and crockery. They are ob- 
tamable on the purchase of tea in all. 

qualities, from one pound upwards. Peo
ple often express themselves as incredul
ous of the genuineness of the gift system. 
They reason that the storekeeper must make 
his profit and that if the customer gets a 
book or a teapot with his tea, he must 

suffer in getting a poorer quality of tea. 
The simplest answer to this argument is 
that it is not in accordance with tha facts. 
The tea sold by stores which adopt the gift 

system is as good as and sometimes better 
than that sold atoother places at the same 
prices ; and this is easily explained. In the 
case of the Dominion tea company the 
rules observed are to buy the tea on the 
mMt fsyorable terms, and sell it on the 
principle of /
, SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK RETURNS.

To buy the goods intended for pre^ 
-ik tentation at the lowest possible price, and 

' not endeavor to make any profit on them,

( depending on the profit entirely on the 

sale of their tea.
The Dominion Tea Company make a rule I

?

SOUTH SEA SEAL CAPS,
Ea

246 ill
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

CO
lia

PEESIAN LAMB CAPS,
OPTER AND SEAL CAPS

* THE ONTARIO TRUSTAND IN- 
VESTMENT COMPANY.

;
__

p>
V

w
•5 I Gives notice that It will, at the next session of the 

| I Ontario Legislature, apply for an act amending its 

act of Incorporation by increasing its borrowing 

and lending powers and for other powers.

PELLAT & OSLER,

.si iiiiii';::
îif!Now is’the time to purchase Hats, Caps and 

Purs, as we are determined to clear out at greatly 
reduced prices, call and see for yourselves,

lîJjjijîÉy:,.
>/

o Nip
General Managers.

3456
•v

Toronto, January 6th 1882. CDENQUIRE WITHIN, BOOTS AND SHOES- *
i

WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM SOOT AHO SHOE MAKES,

118 CHURCH STREET,
LATE

19 Adelaide Street East,

51 King Street West. T/- Iie
>

ii

J.F. MUIR&CO.. r
i; BARGAINS ! BARGAINS I

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

THE GREAT STOCK - TAKING SALE.
A.T

Edward M’Keown’s
Great Clearing Sale of 1

ALL THEIR PIANOS HAVE THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.BOOTS AND SHOES !
For 30 days at cost and under, 246

Special attention is requested to their Grand Pianos. Severest improve- 
AT CLARKE S, rrhents have been introduced, the most important being the Patent Bridge

9 (patented 4th of March, 1881). They are the only Manufacturers of this 
Piano in Canada.

Have invariably carried off first prizes (during the past thirty years) at 
all Provincial, County and other Exhibitions in Canada and United States : 
also at Philadelphia, Sydney. N.S.W., Montreal and Toronto, when in com
petition with other pianos, and confidently assert that their pianos are the 
best value obtainable. *

Of

\IMPORTING DIRECTLY

all their goods. Their glassware is pur- I Every Inducement Offered to Close Buyers to Purchase.
chased in Pittsburgh. The tea is bought silk. 8at,ng Velvets, A GREAT BARGAIN. Colored Dress Goods, Cashmeres 
• T » , , , „. y.,,. aml at IMMENSE REDUCTIONS. Mantles, Ulsters, Dolmans, Shawls, AT LESS

, a London, England, and New York, and AT Blanketg| Comfortables, IMMENSE BARGAINS. Staple
the coffee in New York. The latter is all AJ&jEhiens. white Goods, ALL MARKED DOWN. Hosiery, Gloves, Fitacy Goods,

. . , , . i. TTnderwear? Corsets, Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Knitted Wool Goods, etc., etc.,roasted and ground by themselves. It is Underwear^ree^^vgLy £QW pRICES

most satisfaction, while their coffees are Oration o( Our Immenee Stock During this Sale will taeWy-

EDWARD M’KEOWN’S,
I We need scarcely add that the place of | 182 Yongo-st.. Third Poor north ot Miteen.

j business of the company is 228 Yonge street,

\ nearly opposite Shuter.

Æ Mothers ! ; Mothersf ! Mothers !!!

11 Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
iAfyour rest by a sick child suffering and ory- ■
^*ing with the-excrucinating pain of cutting 

1 teeth ? If so, go at once and get a bottieof 
MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP, 
ft will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it ; there is no 
mistake aboutit. There is not a mother on 
earth who has ever used it, who will not 
tell yeu at once that it will regulate the 
bowels, and give rest to the mother, ana 
relief and health te the child, operating 
Mke magic. It is perfectly safe to use m 
til eases, and pleasant to the taste, and is 
the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female physicians and nurses m the 
United States. Sold everywhere, 25 cents 
» bottle. J_____________

- Keep the feet dry. —This is the seasonof
sloppy weather to productive of colds ana 
lung troubles ; Neglected cold or damp feet 
is a great source! of these troubles. Cure 
yonr rough With Hagyard’s Pectoral 
Bti»am, Ll-asapt to take and always

201 Queen Street West.

-

J No Connection with any other firm in Toronto. Their [Pianos can only be obtained at their 
Warerooins,

171 KING STREET WEST, next Rossin House
A Pergonal Inspection ofonr Instruments is Solicited

OPAL AND WOOD.______________
Telephone Communication between Offices.

n.

R.DOUCLASS, T STEAM LAUNDRY.

JAMES 0. MCGEE & CO,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

■ \The TorontoSteamJLau ndry.
HOUSEKEEPERS LIST IN BUNDLES OF 50 PIECES OR OVER.

406 YONGE STREET.
Spring and Summer Boots and 

Shoes. Full Lines Ladies’ 
and Misses’ Kid and 
Prunella Boots and 

Slippers.

CENTS' FHENCH CALF HAND-MADE.
Ladles’ and Gents’ Boots and 

Shoes made to measure and a 
good lit guaranteed.

Why are so maay going to 
Clancy’s, 834 and 236 Queen 
street east ? Because he has on 
sale the cheapest and best 
Stoves, Furniture, Tinware, &c., 
in the city. Stoves bought, sold 
or exchanged.

V

50 CENTS PER DOZEN.SHEETS 
PILLOW CASES 
TOWELS 
TABLE NAPKINS 
TABLE CLOTHS 
COUNTERPANES

f
35 éo «»

STOVE
NUT

*» «
20 « (($7.00 per ton. 6?
4 CENTS PERI SQUARE YARD.
5 ««. •• ti tt

54 <Sc 56 Wellington Street, or 65 King Street West.
EGG. ; ■

! '
10 KING STREET E1ST.

and Yard, EsjilaBadeJSt, East.
head OFFICE < 

Shipping Office,IDocks
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